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On it Credit to t lie Trs
CHOICE OOLONG TK1, la Swill Beir;

B AS RET TEA, Hue Q

No. 2 Genuine Manila Ciga;

Chin Crockery, Tin Ware, Lacquer Wre,
Ivory Ware, Camphor Trunk, Grass Cloth,

Lanterns, Kites, Fire Crackt
Ginger and CI

China Fxovisions
EOPE, &c, &c.f &c.

Ti-RM-d AT BALK.

K. I. ADAMS. A Mil's-- .

REGULAR CASH SALE ,

ON FRIDAY, : : : JUNE
'At half-pa- st 9 A. M., at Salesroom, an

ASST. OF NEW GOODS
NAMELY- --

Fine Prints, Muslins. Linen Drills,

Brown Cottons, White Cottons, Merino,

Victoria Lawns, Handkerchief,

Hemmed Linen Handkerchiefs,

FANCY FLANNEL OVERSHIRTS,

Harvard Shirts, Wool Shawl,
Turkish Towels for Bathing.

Blankets, White Shirts, Amoskeag Denims,

Amoekeag Stripes,

Cotton Drill, Brilliants,

Fine Tweed Suits,

Dril Quilts, Merino and Cotton I'ndershlrts,

FELT AND STRAW
Ladies' Hose, Men's Pocks,

Bridles and Bits, Kte., Ktc.

GHIES, FAXCV GOODS, E !

Best Brands Kerosene. Card Matches,

Yeast Powder, Sardines, Soda Crackers,

Clothes Pins, Hams, Bicon, Candles,

Pickles, Tobacco, Cigars, Fine Tea, Oysters,

Axe Handles, Salt,' Wash Blue, Pain Killer,

Wrapping Paper,

ALSO

Drown Sugar,
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ALSO, AT PRlr
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h.lXlLJllUUUJ.iSALMO,
EX BRIG JULIA M AVERY.

E. P. ADAMS. Auct'r.

TO LET.

27,

30th

HATS!

Crushed

THE I WELLING HOUSE LATELY
occupied by the subscriber, situated on Beretanis St
This house is in flrft rate repair, and is fitted with all

the conveniences of a first class nous. Inquire of
dlS B. F. UOLLES CO.

NOTICE.
1TR. ale LA MX, ENGINEER.
Urn. employment on a large sugar plantation.

l&

Chow

PES RES
His speciality

is. Topography, Triangulatioo and Land Surveying, Leveling,
Making of Roads and of Water Leads for irrigatioi. Cultivation
of tropical plants, Sugar Manufacture, General Book Keeping,
Mechanical Plans and Draughting to ensure economy in labor
and expenditures. Experience or 20 years in tropical coun-
tries. Address communications to his residence, Merchant
Street, opposite Lewers tf Dickson's Lumber Yard. ju3 Ira

E. W. WOOLSEY,
BREEDER OF

T h o r o u r li l r e cl

"Sy "7" ' "i '"l ' j

I

a.

uPAHniulfiP!
From Vermont Premium Stock,

At Berkeley, Alameda Co., Cal.
City Office, 41 S California Street. Saw

Francises.
LAVINC HEARD THAT OWNERS OF

. SPANISH MiZRINOES
Recently imported at the Islauds, hare created the impression
among buyers, that their flock was the purest and besc on the
Pacific Coa't, that this importation is superior to any other
hitherto brought to this port, seeming to somewhat reflect upon
the quality cf Stock just previously introduced, and leaving
unpleasant inferences with purchasers of the same, as to puri-
ty and possible deception regarding quality, we hereby assert
our readiness to guarantee every Animal sold in the past or
future, as (aite Esinal iu Parity, anal m LeaaTboranghbretl tnan the above named fiock, and offered
at quite as reasonable figures. Above parties are not the sole
Breeders of Spanish Merinoes.

For the purity of our Band, or for Jtra'ghtf rwardness of
representation on the part of the dealer, we are prnuitted to refer
to the following well known parties.

Mr. Amaaa Pratt, President Oahu College. Honolulu.
W. H. DimonJ, Esq., San Francisco;
J. S. Baeon, Esq , Agt. Boston Board I'nderwriters, S. F.
II. W. Severance, Esq., Hawaiian Consul, 8n Francieco.
Rev. Dr. A. L. Stone, San Francisco.
Rev. 8. E. Bishop, Lahaina, Sandwich Islomla.

For further particulars enquire of our Agent,
M. McIXER.NY, Honolulu.

ju3 1m E. W. WOOLSEV.

FOR SAL It: !

FRESH INDIAN CORN
JulOltJ J. I. DOWSETT, Queen Street.

I

ILe

Co.

itj;

lOW,

Silk

Travelling

raw

line.

5Mpping.

FOR SAA FUAXCISCO.
THK FINE AMERICAN BARK

MARY BELLE ROBERTS !
L. C. GRAY, Master,

Will Have Quick Dispatch for Above Port.- -

XT t irst e!a accommodations or pasteci-- r in 1st aad 2d
Cabin, atid Steerage. For paaiage, apply to

JulO U. UACKKELD fO., Agei.U.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP fO.'S

SAN FRANCISCO,
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND LINE! c0D.Sct mm 2i

f;n C rulm n:,i:ir wVA b- - contracted and rt

THE SI'LEXDID STEAMSHIP

CITY OF SYDNEY !
DOW, COMMANDER,

TTlll Iioavo nonolulu
--roa-

KANDAVU, F. I., & SYDNEY, N. S. W.

coonectlngat Kandaru with Company's steamer for AUCK-

LAND. N.Z.. PORT CHALMERS, and intermeliate ports.

On or about the 27th of June !

For Freight and Paauge, and lorther Information,

aplS Apply to H. n ACKFELD CO., Agents.

PAflFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP tO.'S

SAN FRANCISCO,

Australia and New Zealand Line

THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

mm
CITY OF SAN FEANCISCO !

WADDEL, Commander,

LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about July I 8th.
XT For Freight and Passage, or any further Information

ap8 Apply to H. HACKFELP Co. Agents.

TIME-TABL- E OF THE

STEAMER " KILAUEA,"
MARCIIANT, X : I MASTER.

June 26th, Monday Circuit of Hawaii

On all Windward Trip the Steamer will leae her wharf at
6:30; all trlpa to Kauai, will leare at 4 p. m. On down trlpa
the Steamer will not leare Kaalualu belore 8 a. m.; Kawaihae
before 10 a. m.; Makena as per notice on up trip, Maalaea Bay
not before 7 a. m. Any change from th above will be adver-
tised. ... .

Eatea of Passage will be
To or from Kaunakakat, Molokal

" Lahalna, Maul
" Maalaea, Maui

Makena, Man!
" Mahukona, Hawaii
" Kawaihae, "

Kailua,
" Kaawaloa,
" Hilo,
" Kau Coast

Circuit of Hawaii, Round Trip
To or from any Port on Kauai
Circuit of Kauai, Round Trip
Deck Passage for natives only 200

No Credit for Passage Money
TICKETS AT TIIE OFFICE ONLY.

No berth will onsidared aa taken until paid for. Not
"espontible for baggage unmarked or any Freight or Parcels
I nleti receipted for.
. HEIGHT MON'EV DUE OX DEMAND!
Iu An efTort will be made to hare the Bteamer reach Uono-l- u

on the evening or the same day she leaves Maui.
SAMUEL WILDER, Agent.

Office with Wilder & Co., corner of Fort and Queen Streets.

F(

RA1

P

4Sk

KAUAI PACKET.
)R KOLOA & OTHER PORTS ON KAUAI.

Master,

ill have regular dispatch for Kauai, as above until farther

E3,
XT Freight and Passengers taken at the LOWEST

MARCIIANT.

THE SCHR. KAMAILE
KIBLINO,

BOLI.K3 & CO., Agents.

c3 frTv vessel hus just been thoroughly repaireu, newiy
" --"rrr. "t tn perrect orucr.

I'-io- & PACKET LINE
C. BREWER 3c CO., AGENTS.

Favorable arrangements can alwavs be made for
Storage and Shipment of Oil.-Bon- e. Wool, Hides

and otoer Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston, New York and
other Eastern Ports. XT Cash Advances made.

o2 ly C. BREWER k CO.

REGULA R
LINE FOR SAN

Pfi C. BREWER CO.. ACEXTS.
Merchandise received STORAGE FREE and
liberal cash advances made on shipments by this

(o2 ly) C. BREWER & CO.

O.

L. - MASTER.

DAYS as per
Unless Otherwise Advertised.

ONLY AT
BILLS DUE ON

apl OFFICE WITH WILDER & CO.

SHIP

WHALE BOATS,

BOAT STOCK,

FLOUR AND BREAD.

COTTON DUCK.

!

Sir.. A.O.

AT BY

A. w. & CO.

Brand's Bomb Lanc
for

LAP"mTA,

HONOLULU

DISPATCH FRANCISCO.

SAM'Ii WILDER,
AGENT

Hawaiian Steamer KILAUEA!

SAILING Schedule,

TICKETS OFFICE!
FREIGHT DEMAND.

SHIP CHANDLERY!
GROCERIES,

HEMP AND MANILA CORDAGE

LOWEST RATES

peiuce
Agouti

Perry L&?& Painkiller,
Puuloa Salt Works.

P

TO LET
THE PREMISES NOW OQCU- -
pied by W. D. Alexander, near Punahou. The
Lot contains Three Acres, enclosed by a Stone

Wall. Including a Garden well stocked with Fruit and Shade
Trees, and a Pasture for one or two horses.

The House is of two stories, including Ave rooms on each
oor, and ha lately been put in good repair. Thre is a well

excellent water near the home, and a vanning stream for
Irrigation.' There is also Carriage House, a Commodious
Servant' House, and other out buildings oa the premise.

Apply to
W. D. ALESf. ANDES, or

P2J m 8. B. DQbE.

600
600
T 00
8 00

10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
12 50
16 00
82 00
8 00

12 00
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apart for the Impounding of etraj s. at Pnaanaholu. in the
District of North Koca, Iiiar.d cf Hawaii.

W L MtHOiti, Miaiier of Interior.

A KauiKi la is hereby appointed aa Pocod Master for the

above named ound ia the Di:rict of North Koria, Island
Hawaii. S Kiel, Governor of Hawaii.

June 22, -
Notice m hereby given, that the encloure at Makahonu,

District of South Kohala, I.laa l of Hawaii, is set arrt a a
place for impounding estrays in saiJ district.

V L MvitHOXta. Minister of Interi.-r- .

Tm above named enclosure will be hereafter ue.l fr the
impounding of estrsrs in the DUltict tf South Kuhaia, Inland

of Hawaii, Instead of Ihe enclcaure at Puuiua, aa foriuejly.

June 22, 1ST6. 8 Klrl, Governor of Haaaii.

SATURDAY. JL'yE 24.

BRIEF MENTION.
Ponciaxa Regia. Several fine specioiens of this

bemtiful tree Are in full Hoora ia town n'otablj a
ar o!J one in Dr. J. S. McGrew'a preaiises,

which came from Mr. C. Derbej's ourserj.

Scddex Death. A native while working on the
farm of L. McCulIy Esq., on Monday last, dropped
suddenly dead probably apoplexy was the cause,

aa be bad often complained of severe headaches
while working in the sun.

I'aty, A. Invitation Adams, II
Lackawanna has received his promotion aa Captain,
and that the ship will shortly sail on a cruise.
Rear Admiral Alexander Murray is announced to

relieTe Rear Admiral John J. Alray of command of

the North Pacific Station on the 1st of July.

Circuit 2d Judicial Circuit. The June
term commenced at Wailuku, Maui, on the 6th inst.,
and closed on the 10th. Hon. A. F. Justice,1
of the Supreme Court, presiding, Hon. A

nander of the Circuit. Associate. The calendar was

a lengthy one, there having been no less than six-

teen cases tried.

Theatre To-xig- By"ll means go and see

Mr. W. A. Chapman in his prestigiatory soiree at
the Royal Hawaiian. Miss Ida Bouifon is a clairvoy-

ant, and together they profess to be able to prove
modern spiritualism a jugglery. Mr. Chapman
comes very highly recommended by the press of
Australia and New Zealand.

Eapiolani Park. We understand the projectors
of this suburban place of resort propose shortly to
call a meeting of the subscribers to tha stock, with
a view to permanent organization and the commence-

ment of operations. It is an enterprise well worthy
the attention and patronage of our citizens. Mr.

Herbert, at the Hotel, can give any desired

Music this Afterxoos. The band will play at
Emma Square this afternoon, commencing at half
past four o'clock. Following is the programme:
Overture, Opera Peter Schmoll, Weber
Chorus, Cavatioa and March, Opera The Pirate, - - Bellini
Beautiful Lore, Waltz, (by request) - --- Coote
Grand Selection, Opera The Sennambula, ... - Bellini
Finhermen'a Song, (new) - -- - -- - -- - -- - - Langc

a The Dancing Grace, Polish Mazurka, (new) - Strauss
b Queen Victoria, Vocal Galop, (new) - - - - - Ilecker

An Accident. A Portuguese while painting a
windmill at Kapalama on Monday morning last, was
thrown down by an unexpected revolution cf the
mill, and very severely bruised and mangled, having
when examined a thigh, shoulder, and collar bone
dislocated; the thigh and arm were also fractured.
Tha injuries were attended to as soon as possible by
Dr. Shipley, who was called to attend, and the man
sent to the hospital for further treatment. The man
is said to be progressing favorably.

Hawaiian: Abroad. In the Londen Times of
wty 13th, we read .that at the Queen's Drawing

- held on the previous day, Mr. C. R.Bishop,
.:r for Foreign Affairs at the Hawaiian

g, was presented to Her Majesty by His
iirhnesa the Duke of EcinDlirgUt k. G.;

.R. Ritthop by the Martnjones8 0f Salis-ro- m

private advices we le --

nat jrr- - an)j
Englanu .. shoo ete In good health would leave
vlsitino- - th r.sy otk. on the
to reach home about the latter pa.xMbiS'

t

More Stock. The D. C. Murray has
brought down another lot of ten thorough bred Span-
ish Merino rams and one ewe, from the celebrated
ranch of E. "W. Woolsey, , Berkley, Cal., from
where nearly all our recent importations of fine stock
have come. This is the finest lot yet landed here,
being very large and heavily coated. This lot is for
the Molokai ranch', and will prove a valuable addi-
tion to our recent importations of the same stock.
It ia quite evident our wool growers are alive to the
necessity of improving or grading up their stock.

ranch will be furnished by our neighbor Mr. M.
Mclnerny, who ia the agent here.

After

Fine

Esq

and July of each year, diseases of a malarial charac-
ter are begining to prevail. There have been several
cases of sore-thro- at in town, in some cases compli-
cated with exanthtm or eruption; but as yet there
has been no scarlatina or diphtheria, as has been cur-
rently reported, Jit would behoove everyone at
present, to pay early attention to any throat trouble,
especially among children, as timely care may

what medicine may not be able to cure. We
are informed by a physician, that diseases have a
remarkably downward tendency at the present time

and without wishing to alarm, would put peo-
ple on their guard by a disclosure cf what is actual-
ly true.

Hawaii xli at the Centennial. We have ex- -

amined a stereoscopic view of the arrangement of
the Hawaiian Department in the Centennial Exhi- -

bition, and are satisfied from the view that Mr.
Hitchcock has arranged the various articles sent
forward in a tasteful and appropriate manner.
We notice that prominence is given to sugar sam-

ples, which is well in our opinion, for we cannot
agree with the Gazette in saving that it is calcu- -

lated to do us injury." All accounts from Ilawai
ians at Philadelphia agree that Mr. Hitchcock is
the right man in the right place.

L T.T, Tt. or. r.t ?T 1

Saturday last by a friendly match game, on the
plains, between the seemingly invincible Athletes,
and the new formed Star Club. The day was a
.pleasant one, and as the afternoon drew on the
company of spectators grew large, and manifested
a lively interest in the healthful sport. Play was
called at 3.30. with the Athletes at the bat. and lor
the first half of the game the scoring was kept low
on both sides, but on the fifth inning the weakness
of the new club, through maimed fingers and want
of practice together, became quite for
the Athletes in this inning scored eight runs, which
made it easy sailing to the close. An accident oc-

curred one of the Stars on their seventh inning
wherein Willie Pogue severely sprained his left

hankie in running to third base. Play yas qatural- -
ly interrupted lor ft tiiue, and the fallen Star as-
sisted the tent, after which, by mutual agree-
ment, the game was resumed with F. Macfarlaae
as substitute. The match throughout was watched
with ip" st, and considering the condition ot the
ne- - --vas plaved well. There were sor
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The'Coiaino; Centennial 4th of July.
HoLC-lal- is up and doicg in the matter cf celebra.

ting the coining auciversiry tf American Independ-
ence. A public meeting was Le!J cn the evening cf
the 17ih, tf vraich Dr. J. Scott, U. S. Consul, was
Chairman and 11. L. Sheldon Secretary, when a
Committee on f ioatice, consisting of Messrs J. H.

Paty, P. C Jone. Jr., and A J. Cartwright, and a

General Comraiitce cf Arrangements of thirteen
were ar. riuteJ. A ('vtnmittee of ladies was selected
by the meeting and invited to participate in the cel-

ebration by a MmLa Washington Tea Party," on
the evening cf the Crd, in costume tf " ye olden
time," which Committee consists of Mrs. Consul
Scott, Mrs. J. S. McGrew, Mrs. J. Mott Smith, Mrs
II. M. Whitney, Mrs. S B. Dole, Mrs. T. C. Jones,
Jr., Mrs. W. F. Allen, and Mrs. S. M. Damon. His
Ex. II. A. Peirce, American MiniMer Resident, Was
invited to act as President cf the day, and President
Pratt, of Oahu College, to read the Declaration of
Independence.

At the adjourned meeting, held ou Thursday even-
ing last, the Committee of Arrangements, through
their Chairman, Mr. 11 P. Adams, reported that
tbey had divided iuto the following ees :

Celebration at Kawaiahao Messrs. II. A. P. Car-
ter, M. Louisson, W. W. Hall. Salutet and Fire-
work W." F. Allen, E. P. Adams, J. W. Maguire.

iMuticVi. W. Hall, A. Pratt. Picnic, (head f
'Emma street) R. W. Laine, A. W. Carter, P. C.

T T rn c. n. . rv. V II
. . W. Carter. E. P.

Cockt

Judd,

8tl

we

A. P. Carter, W. F. Allen, H. M. W hitney. Mr. J.
II. Paty, on behalf of the Finance Committee, re
ported that the subscriptions fur the celebration
amounted to some $2,250, and that the paper would
be open for signers until the day we celebrate."
The chairman stated behalf of the Committee of
ladies that they had engaged the large dining room
of the Hawaiian Hotel lor the " Tea Tjirty," and
that thev extended a eencral iuvitation to all to at- -

f tend. Special invitations would be sent to their
Majesties the King and Queen, the Royal Family and

or? I the Queen Dowager Emma. Everybody, it is

c

pected, will appear at the tea-par- ty in old-tim- e cos-

tume, as far as practicable. The programme of pro-
ceedings 00 the Fourth has not yet been perfected,
but will be published at an early day. We learn,
however, that it is proposed to have a salute of thir-
teen guns at six a. ; the parade of the "antiques
and horribles;" services at "the Kawaiahao Church;
picnic in the aftcrnoou at the Royal School grounds,
head of Emma street, with dancing, sack and foot
races, greased pole and greased pig, and a table
spread for 1500 persons; another salute at suu-dow- n;

and fire-wor- ks and a bonfire in the evening.
The meeting of Thursday evening was a most en-

thusiastic and harmonious one, and was enlivened
by an eloquent and patriotic speech from the Chair-
man, Consul Scott, and the singing cf national and
patriotic songs by the whole company, led by an ex-

cellent choir.

The St. Alban's College.
The following sketch which we publish concern-

ing St. Alban's College, embraces the opinion of
the gentlemen, Dr. J. M. Smith and Mr. A. F.
Scbaefer, who were requested by the principals to
attend the examination of this really excellent
school held Rut Friday, June ICtb.

Among the many educational establishments on
these islands for the instructions and training of
the younp:, none deserves more to be noticed for
its efficiency than St. Alban's College, under the
management of Messrs. Atkinson and Jones.
Wbile this institution has all the conveniences in
grounds and buildings, eminently well situated at
a convenient distance from town, and while it is
'.under the personal supervision and control of men

t ' ; . .1. L i. , ... .:Avuose pruiet-pio- is tuuiuiigu euucuituu,
tombined with school discipline, and while such
hien are heart and soul in their work. it U of vast
importance this community that tbis college is

jwe'.l sustained, and that a large number of boys
.' may enjoy the beneGts oflered to them.

The examination of the scholars which took
place Friday last before a number of their parents
and of friends of the college, pave eminent proof
of the thoroughness with which every study had
been taught and of the intelligent understanding
of every subject brought forward on the part of
the scholars.

When at a general examination questions ara
put and receive well worded answers, taken ver-
bally from the reader, it will to a casual observer
be satisfactory enough; but when a subject of study
is handled iu the manner it was at the late exami-
nation at St. Alban's College, it proves not a me-
chanical learning but an intelligent understanding
of the subject by the scholar; in fact, acquired
practical knowledge which goes through life, and
which is education in the true sense of the word.

The examination at St. Alban's College gave
"urance, to the great satisfaction and grat- -

pais . . .. " present, and well may tne rnnci- -
labors during the past,k,ba3tojidof the success of their

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SESSION OF 1876.

Thirtt-Xint- ii Dat June 16.
RESOLUTIONS, &C.

Hon. Mr. Aholo gave notice of his intention to
introduce an act to amend chapter 40 of the Penal
Code.

Hon. Mr. Halemanu read for the first time an act
to amend sections I, z, and 3 of chapter 46 of the

i Civil Code, relating to separation of married
Epidemics. As is common to the months of June h . i .i ... . .

pre-
vent

apparent,

to

to

oa

on

ex

m.

on the act to regulate the fisheries was lost.
Hon. .Mr. Mahelona read for the first time a

proposed amendment to article 57 of the Constitu-
tion, increasing the number of Nobles appointed
by the King to 24. Rejected.

Hon. Mr. Mahelona read for the first time a
proposed amendment to article CO of the Constitu-
tion, increasing the number of representatives to
CO. Rejected.

His Ex. J. M. Kapena presented the following
resolution :

Iiesolved That the Minister of Finance be
requested to lay before tbis Assembly, a statement
of the plan proposed by the Government to make
good tho deficiency of revenue consequent upon
tbe passage of the Reciprocity Treaty. Carried.

Thereupon His. Ex. the Minister of Finance
presented the plan," prefaced by the following
remarks :

Mr. President : The plan which I place before
the house is not in the shape of a resolution, or in
the form of an act, but is simply information to tbe
house, as to the views anil ideas the Government
htve f-.-

r supplying the deficiency in the revenue?, j

anticipated upon giving effect to the convention of j

reciprocity with the United State, as well as to in- -
crease the revenue generally. j

I a in well aware, Mr. President, of the difficulty in j

placing this plan or any plan before thi Legislature,
or any Legislature, or the country, that would meet j

wun general lavor at crn. lured taxation U not
popular, and never can be made so. Put I have met
a large number of people and convened with tbeui,
who had no objection to their neighbors being taxed ;
only let them alone. In fact, Mr. President, I am
not aware of any kind of expenses that are very
popular with tbe masses of the people.

The probable deficiency to oar revenues by tbe
treaty on duties, will bo something like t'iO.Cul) per
annum. This estimate is tased oa the import of
1S72, 1S7:1, 1S74 ami 1S75 ; but it must be under- - j

stood that the three first named years, tbe value of I

our chief article of export, sugar, wai extremely low, j

and it is a' well understood fact, that a country like
ours, cannut well import wore than it export. An !

iccreased value to our exports will doubtless increase
the value of our imports, and largely, no doubt, from i

the United S'.ates. of the article? admitted fre under i

the treaty. Will this deficiency in our revenues be a !

s to the country ? I submit, Mr. President, thct it j

will not. It will be a 1 is.-.-f revenue,, but not a lo--
'

to the couDtry. The United .Suu .imply ask-mark-

for -- rt;iin they do not eek to p
any

ti'

to

c cn us in aipoing of them
does not expect to reap the entr
we take off any more than v
duty they remove from
nt c- - - e to do

v

' platters alone? N, Mr. rreiIot, tb
who n Cour, LrtaJ, and brea I i;1. ;

thce who ufatooU, an i tho, anj crAi-- i d.
who nsei lumber, shingles, nails. dcr. w inii w

for bui'iitg purpoe : tboe b, t tl rt '.
i wagons, earn, rpaie. hcre'. i.- te, tU. ; a w'l as

this who net! Jifr uj:..!. J,;r kc,;, h--

an I the l.i.e.
Mr. President, the rriaowo; e( t!.e lutie in the

article namel is iu aejvr-Jat.c- .t;i " a;rrujrt
Uiaie with the I'mtei Mate. ; and aUh uh I claim
Hawaiian will I s benefitted by the rcui - l tbs

i duties on the article to, j ,t'.c J undrr the Wntv, it l

, part ef a targain. Ibis country now the
i uitcl ?lta a fne icirket f r iu;jr, rice. u!a.
nivl?e. hiJ. skin. t5Uw. etc. 1 iieed t Mr.

t, veujy the time of this hue deta-.li- t j the
great and lai tier he at St thi eonctry will derive by
the f rivilera of a free market for its produce ; tor
clleaffua. the MinUter cf Foreign A5air, ha fally

, exrla;xeJ that, oa a
The qae.tion now Is, how a'l the defteienry he

xJe op. Ya will obeiv hy the fUn that I have
i laiJ tet.re you, that the Government proposes to la- -

crease the tax on real anl personal jn.perty voe half
, ot one er cent, but t. exetuf-- t frw taxation property

ot each kind tJ the value of one hundred dollars, to
deduct frui the rsal and irol roperty of
those who are reaoaab!y well tj do. i of small im

j portance t thetu. but tbi aui ant froia the ralua
liun ti f the i out uiaa'a prtperty i t him conidera- -

ble, and thi exemption will relieve a large number
I of poorer c'ae from taxes on real and
! property.
j The increase the half er cent, on the aeed' value on real aod j ert-ta- l t perty, w i.l, with care-- 1

ful and intelligent a.e-ftuei.- t. aid to our tevenue
) s oniethinz like J5S.C00.

It has been aid in this h ue and e!ewhere, that
the p'anter and j.la titaiii ti it. lerel are to te
benenttel by the treaty This ia not the fact, and
will n t be the ei-e- . I J-- i admit however than the
planter will be directly benefitted, and every Haw-
aiian and foreigner wit bio the Kingdom, will le

I indirectly benefitted it' they seek to be so, r I toiht
ay, permit IheuiJtlvej to beticutlel.

A the plantation interest will derive such lare
advantage under the treaty, and I mean rice at well
a sugar, the government, uuder the circumstance,
think it reasonable and fair they should specially
contribute in ome way toward the revenues, and
therefore propj.e a scheme of tag or plantation
licetii-- that ui'uht be made to Yield upward wf
$.10,000 and could be collected at ne expense.

The waiter cf stamp i alio worthy of considera-
tion. As the law now stand, a document to be re-

corded it only the value of one dollar require a one
dollar stamp, a docuineut of $100,000 ia value Deed
n more. The government are of the (piuion a new
law huld be passed which will increase the reve-
nue, and work no hardship to the people, by adding
a one dollar stamp t every flOOO, ur part thereof,
over $1000, and also amend, or revise the law in re-

gard to rtawpt generally.
The granting of separate license for the a'e of

drug and medicine i alio contemplated. While it
will add something to our revenue, it will alio guard,
and protect tbi kind cf buines ; and a a number
of petition are before the lloue ta iurrease the ccst
of liceutcs, I would recommend the Houe to give the
matter the consideration it deserves, and I e no rea-
son why banking licence bould not be indued.

It i proposed to revive and increase the tariff on
certain article of mcrchandine. While the duties are
to be removed on uiany of the uecessariv of life, it it
proposed to increase the duties ou luxuries. The
plan proposed will how a gaiu to the revenue from
the articles named of something like $57,000, and
a net gain of say nearly $100.00(1 on taxes, duties,
license., etc.

It may be a.ked, what reason the government
have to offer, for wishing to iucrease the revenue to
thic extent. My answer to that would be tbis
should the convention of reciprocity go into effect at
an early day, a we all hope it may, we will lose the
duty on import to the amount of $('.0,000 at least,
the firtt year. We cannot put an increased tariff in
operation inside of one year, and if thi Assembly de-

sire to appropriate money to procure a new steamer,
or aid to a scheme for repopulation, or other matter,
it will be nec!.ary for the government to borrow, to
meet such outlays, a well as to pay the bonds that
will become due thi fiscal period.

After that, the government are of the opinion that
there would be do further need of borrowing, but on
the contrary, it would be prepared to meet the in-

debtedness as it becomes due, provided the plan pre-

pared, or some other one, that will increase the reve-
nue to the same extent, were adopted. The plan
proposed, if carried out, would furnish revenue suf-
ficient to meet the ordinary expenditures of the
government, and afford liberal sum to be expended
in the construction of road, bridges and other im-

provement and repair of wharves, landing, te., and
to meet the indebtedness of the government as it be-

comes due, I believe, Mr. I'resideut, in the good old
adage " make hay while theiun thine." The treaty
of reciprocity i for seven year, and may, or may
not, be continued beyond that time. 1 feel certain
tbi country will have no cause to seek it abrogation.
But, Mr. President, we must not overlook the fact,
that the United State doe not agree to keep the
present duty on (ugar, or any duty at all, and we
have reason for believing a few year will see their
tariff modified, especially so on sugar. It may be
many years before that country i in a position to
remove the dutie altogether, but every modification
will to some extent lessen the price of our sugars.
We have no mora. right to expect the United State to
keep up a high duty on sugar to continue a treaty
with u, than we have for believing that England
would put on a duty on sugar in order to make a
like treaty with u.

Therefore, Mr. President, it is our duty to the
country to prepare for our future a well a our im-

mediate want; let u not object to a moderate tax,
direct and indirect, that the government bond and
interest thereon, may be a promptly met in the fu-

ture as they have been in the past. The government
indebtedne at the end of the last fiscal period wa
$159,000 with $90,000 cah on band, which ha in-

creased $20,000 since that time. So, if tha Legisla-
ture does not choose to enter into any extraordinary
expenditure, inch a purchasing a (learner, repopula-
tion, etc., the government need not borrow another
dollar, and will be prepared to meet the $90,000 of
bond coming due thi fiscal period, and every other
bond and interest a it may become due. Tbis can-
not be done, however, without aa inorease in oar
revenue. The plan proposed i a reasonable one,
and if adot.ted, we need have no fear for the future.

fur ujji(
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It is proposed to tupply the anticipated deficiency
by increasing the tax on real and personal property,
and by a general revision of our system of tamp and
licenses, creating license for tbe manufacture of
(ugar and rice.

Ihe probable deficiency i estimated upon the busi-
ness of tbe Custom Home for tbe year 1872, 1873,
1874, and 1873, and may be put down at $00,000 a
year.

In the matter of taxation of re.il and peronal
property it is proposed to exempt from taxation prop-
erty of each kind to the value of one hundred dollar.
Thi exemption, bated upon tbe assessment table of
1S75, will reduce tbe taxable value of real and per-
sonal property to $11, 720, 000. An' increase of one-ha- lf

of one per cent, will increase
The revenue from thin nouree tH.floo 00
A licen.e f. r the manor irturecf sugar, will yield.'. 31,250 OQ

And fur rice 3.O00 00
Tbe.rerl.iiou of the lystrra of licence stamps... 7,1W 00

Tutal inerea.e from these source.

It is a!io proposed to revise the tariff ia order to in-
crease the rate of duties upon certain clanes of good
in manner a follow :

Ale, porter, beer, cider, and all

ia

drink not othi-rwin- e f..r, 25 per cent.
of all description. 2b per cent.

Estimated
fermented

provided
Carriage
Cigars and cheroot ot ail kind, cigarette and alL

100,000 00

2,742 00
TOO 00

duwriptiona of paper ciKars, o per caut 4,000 00
Clothing, ready made, and wear in; apptu-e- l ifevery n made op or nianofirt urrd in

whole or in purt ; bat and caps of all kinds, 20
Ier cent ... JO.fM M

C'riickery and gUnware ot every , 2i
per cent 2,700 00

Drug and medicine, patent and other, 25 per
cent 2,T5a 29

Furniture of all kind, manufactured Iu whole or
in part, 23 per cent 1,'j.V) 00

Jewelry of all deocr pt ions, mannf i 1 nrel of gold,
silter, precion t'iiie, perU and gtu, and all
iniittiMii. of jewelry, and all kind of metal or
stone bend- -. iO per cent 3,500 00

L:n-i- i and all Inanufai turei of wl.kh -- hall he
tbe matMiiU f chief value, except hair andl.vinj, 25 per cent I,W1 i0

Miliiuerj giKd', hiaid, bontiet, h.xl., hnt-to- n,

Cor.et., sleeve arid cu(I. e'lgina,
flo'er, (artifi jinl), feather (fuy), fringe
tiotLiiiic, mitt and glove of all kiu., jrlmp
f r clotbiui;, hp ikntu, li A. and eye, iu.er- -

ti on., luce aud Uce of all deacrlptiotn.
rihtouK not otli-rwi- e provijed for, tape, veiU,
aud all dre.. trimuiin. not .therwiee prorii(;i
for, pin, needle., and Imlr pin. 25 percent 7.6l 0

Musical instrument, of all kiu-- and dutcriptions,
and part thereof, 2i per cent 714 gy

raiutinj". picture, tni aTinc. statuary, Lrun-nien- tl
w. ra of martle, plaster of

par! ani aliiba-te- r, and all liuitatlous, 60 per
2.i"W ou

Perfumery (other than that whirh pay a int
duty), scented soap, ijwd-- r. hir, tootb, nail,
aud other toilet brush.-- , b per cent J ' 4) 00

Pipe (smoking), pipe stem and fixture, and ci- - ;
gar holder, io per ceut 700 00

Playing caM. o) per ceut 4iOOCIsilk, and all laanuUcture. tf which silk .Lall t
a coniponent part, 't r rent . . 5 Oi.j (yj

Silver plate, plated, gilt and hritUtinta ware, ai
per cent , 1 gy (y)

Tea. 2a per i.t 1,000 00
" atohe 1 and clock, and all uiaterials, 25 pr rvnt. iyA 00
M'tne, cf all descriptions, teh

itcenlh, 50 per cent

Ttal increase of tariff..
T..tl other source .....

taten

W 1" of alCohollQ
2,U0 00

57,679 Wi
lOO.OuO 00

fii7,67 ae,
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aracA-t-he Other Side.
Tb. follow iog letter, ddrtaci to a reaidenl cf

l.onelulu by a member the London MU.Ionarv
Socvty, long resident at S

- ...

a

amoa, tas trn
ua tor ?uiiicniion.

riM h'e Lr,, ct Smo 'cultiei ;-- niYfc
K pI,,I t.. . . .

7 XllZiihl' vu b,0T9 deprndano in a- - ,

tu cwaaeqitwncws tius
I When Col. SUUibV

liandcu

- - mm rsit m a 1.

kt ik, nonli. You are alsi" WM

.tJBarlrwrrcribimlarwvrrr ,h
- l. ..... i,.t I'ntt.J KtVtt

of 21

of

Its

It.. t a

received

prrs
. IVottoV-at- over the Island. OuT?w ialB
hamoao. led u ta WlUvs) prouV1, 'lt
i. . .. i i. - . ... i ; . ii.n..l iorr. MVt eruu- -

well-bein- g aod pec I tb tamoe
i,...i.t. il a t,rfrnea) for tb0V

wis I
I

V " Ulimui r.
State., belor. even Great Urllala. lor lb ;

we bould. undr Lolled iiuua protecuraw
i, nbl. better U wotk purely or i- - wf" ..
tbe people, and with leaa uipicloo ol pariuansu.,., j
thau w noma unaer

. During the Interval of Col. iJtelnberwfr'a Url J

and second visits, oor aunplclon at to tb good fa r
of tb promoters of tb achein for proctoraU i

we.e arouad. We found (a) V U, ob'r I
ger bad bet-- " double laced " In wba. had done
iu Samoa during ba 0rt alay: (b) that there wt re
contradictory rprU In tbe Vnll.d Mate a to
the uurpoae lor which the protectorate wa drairrd. '
To tat plainly our aunplcloua. We tM
was nothing wore than the at heme f a taJlIornUB

King " to get the lslaud under their power for
n good purpoae.

-- 3. When Col. StUuberger anltrd l Apill
1S75. on board tbe V. S. suao-cf-wa- r TViirvwoi

.rit kn. hil I mAi ol IL knew
that Congtrs lad refused to cstablltb tbe protec-
torate, but (a) here wa a man-of-wa- r ten! to
bring tbe Colonel, (b) She aleo brought a large

present " of guns Jtc, front the United b
government to ihe tfauaoan governmettt. (c) Col.
Stelnberger was the bearer of aa auiograpU leUer
li out president Grant lo tbe people ol haiooa re
comtneiidlng him lo tbeto. (U) Commander I.rben
of tbe 7Wortra eiprely suted, In a written
document, that be was -- nt by the government
of the United Sutra " to bring Col. hu Inbergrr
to live here and aid tbe people Tn making lawa Ao.

Our suspicion were mat removed, but we'bopfd
fur the beat. Uealdea, we bad no power to prevent
Col. tJtieiiberger'a aettletnent, bad we been positive
of Ihe Tact that be waa not duly appointed by the
United States government The people received
biin with acclamatlonbelleviog tbe Lnlul bi-t-ea

government was represented by blra, and thai bis
presence waa the assurance of tbe protectoiate.
Had they known at that firns that no protectorate
waa iuleuded to be established, they would have
refused to receive bim. Hut coming aa be did, no
power ou earth xcept tha United btalra govern
ment, could conviuce them be waa an In potter

" In tbi matter there was a grand fault whUb
must be laid against President Li rant, or aome
member or members of tha executive, fix,, la not
honestly replying to the requtal of tha Saiuoan
people for a protectorate. Yea or JN'ay. It ap-

peals to ua now, that the people were purposely
left without a definite reply, in order to lurturr the
interest of a swindling speculation. Papeia watch
have recently come lo light aeems to show that
bribery bat been resorted lo In order lo gain for
Col. SUenberger bis quasi-offici- poaitlon. There
is oue name In particular conneciea wuu iu
scheme which is just now notorious lo the btatr j
for that klod of thing.

4. When tbe Samoan "Constitution" was ea- -

tabllshed, and Col. Stienberger became "Prince "
and virtually ruler, wa acquiesced In wbat wa i

could not have prevented, bad such been our da- - j

sire: and what, moreover, wo bad not then audi- - .,
clent reaaout for attempting to prevent. Wa aided '

as lar as we could In translating Ac, for the gov '

eminent, and hoped our moral Influence would
help to restrain the Priuca" from any violent de--

narture from right in his publio action. We also '
hoped that United Stales government, aud pub'
lie opinion in America would exert a salutary iu
tine uce. over bim.

5 We. however, soon found we ware very much
mistaken in these hopes. When Col. bteiuberger
thought himself firmly settled in bit pretuleinhlo,
be, by bis licentiousness, disgusted every right
minded Individual, whether native or foreign re
sident, lij bis systematic lying, and want of ail
tirincinle. be made it ImDossibla for ua to ban
anything to do with bim in bla private capacity,
and made us wisu to have as mile counectiuu wits
him as possible, In bla publio position as virtu

C. At length wa felt tha tuoat serious alarm! ,

we became mora and mora convinced that
Stcinberger was not responsible to tha Unit
States government, and that tbe only law wh
regulated bis conduct either publio or pilvale ' ,
waa bis own will and bis lust. Wa tberalore, frit i

to be our duty to write and Inform tha Unlit- -

States government of tbe state of things In Samoa,
and to ask s bother Col. Stcinberger was a properly,!
uccredUed agent of tbe OTcrtUMul. In ouu let
ter to Mr. Fish wa expreaaed ur conviction that '

the Samoa people bad received Col. Stelnberger aa
a bonaJUtt representative of the government, and
that, but lor their belief that be waa such, tbe
would never lave received bim. Wa asked the
government to Inform tha people It wbat capacity I

Col. Steinberg came bere; and, If be were not ;
'tbe agent of the government, but the agent of a'

speculating company, to prevent tbe Bamoana from",
being made victims of a swindling speculation
under cover of tha United States flag.

Wa have not yet received a reply to our latter.
Dut late events, and tba discovery of documents,
leave no room for doubt at to bow and why Col.
Steinberger came here. . K

" 7. You will learn irom public reporte mat the n
king and greater part of tbe paopla ara against' '

Col. Steinberger, and that tb Ling waa nastily d-- .

posed,- - wUhoit any form or trial, by a strong knellttt In
ous events nave taken placeeven a skirmish with
the marine or ll. U. hi. ti. JJarracouta leading to
loss of life on both aides, and serious complication
with Great JJritain. One half of Samoa aaa risen
against tbe Steinberger faction, and I only wall-lo- g

tbe arrival of the Urltisb Commodore to try and
turn that faction out of the government. If any
now are against tbe action of tha remnant cf the
government " (tba name they give themselves) but
are afraid, because at present tbey bavatha power
on their aide,

"8. When, the other day, the U. S.S. Tuscarota
arrived, we hoped a aettlement of present difficul-
ties between tba Eamoan themselves would b
arrived at, by a statement of tha Captain's to tha
effect that Col. Steinberger waa nH aa egeet of
tbe United States government, aud that La waa not
acting in tbat capacity in wbat ba did In Samoa.
Capt. Millan met lb "remna&t of the govern
ment" last rriaay April JIM., ana the eueeUoa
was asked him. Put. la li reply, , ;,7rVei if,
and so tbe people alill remain without an tbclai
statement, and continued anarchy let ween themttlvn
will be th$ consequence. 11 it were not for tbe pre-
sence ot a British man-of-wa- r here, thero would be
war at once between tbe two factions.

9. You will learn from other source about
the German contract and other matters wblcb barecome to light since Steinberger waa given up by
tbe king. The above J bava written that yon may
understand what Is of fA bottom f present ditU- -'

cullies. You are at liberty to publish this atate-men- t.

if you think proper. In act, I would like
it published, both in Honolulu and In the Stats
and you may attach my name to it, for I bava iu
wish to publish anonymously."

S. J. Wmitmcl'.

FCREIGN NEWS SUMMARY. .
'

May 29, an investigation commenced bafora liWays and Mean committee of thi House, concern-
ing a statement mad ia tba newspapers tbat f 300,-OOUh- ad

been expended in getting tb Hawaiian
Treaty passed. Ib result wa that tb atatemr&t
tm proved to ba without tba slightest foundation.

The Sultan of Turkey hay bia-ethro-n4 by a
quiet revolution, aad bis n-r- - tis ia Lis stead.
The condition of a flairs , East I considered
critical. Latest telegram. that tha lat Saltan
had committed suicide.

During tb month of May. 8,821 Chines arrived
in San Francisco.' The fast train which left Ktw York Job 1st ar-
rived at San Francisco without accident, bavins; ac-
complished the journey of 8,800 mile in 83 Lour
GO minute and 16 seconds at tha rat of a mil lo
one minute 31 seconds.

Tho Alia cf tha 0th sys A great aad persistent
eflort baa been and continue to b mad agaicat tb
Hawaiian treaty, which hss been so long in forma-
tion, but which it is feared there la not atatttman
hip enough in tbe Senate lo Insure it passage.'

The Alia argue tronglj for tb treaty; and ve
show) that all the aogar and rice that

could be produced at the island would not affect tb
msrkft cn the Atlantio aid. "

Messrs. II. Uackfeld b Co., yesterday banded ntt
following latest telegrams ; .

6a FxAKcir
IIox A. A. Baecmt Washing tor

truth la report that Cameron '
legation Treaty defeated i
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